Help put great
customer
service in the
spotlight

Calling all coach industry

Nominate your
favourite coach
companies and
their staff for
customers
an award

recognising rewarding inspiring
The authentic voice of the customer
Over the last ten years of running the UK Coach Awards, our scheme has evolved
to meet rapidly changing times - but three guiding principles remain unaltered. We
regard them as central to our aim of providing a professional scheme whose awards
really are worth winning:
 the involvement of customers
 impartial expert judging
 checking what happens on the ground
So the authentic voice of the customer – the people who use operators and drivers
month in and month out – is an essential part of what we’re about.

What's your experience?
As tour operators and group organisers, you are right at the sharp end, coping with
things that go wrong, and dealing with sales staff on a regular basis to get quotes and
the myriad of other details which go into making a perfect day out or longer trip.
Does your coach operator help? Are they really there for you in the all-important
preparation phase? And above all of course, do they deliver on the day – bang on
Young Coach Industry Professional Richard Johnson proudly displays his trophy
time, immaculately clean, superbly maintained and of the highest quality that your
after receiving his prize at the 2017 Presentation Ceremony.
members and customers demand?
You know all about what makes a good coach driver – identify for us the drivers
who have that very special combination of personality, professional skills and attitude
that delivers a really special journey to your customers.

So we really want to hear from you
Tell us all about your favourite operators and what they do for you and your
members – both when things go right and how they cope if they don’t. And about
your favourite driver too – the one whose talent, skill and personality really make
your coach journeys or holidays extra special.
If you tell us, we can reward them with a pat on the back, tell others about their skill
and dedication, and inspire the next generation of managers and drivers about how
to do the job really well.
That’s the way to ensure that we really do spread the quality message to more
operators and more people – which means that, ultimately, we’re all winners!

Our Objectives
The UK Coach Awards scheme was created in order to:


promote the very best in coach travel to the wider public



recognise and encourage excellence and good practice amongst coach
operators, their staff and their suppliers



provide a forum in which examples of best practice can be spread amongst
other companies, managers and staff in the industry.

We aim to give our finalists amongst both operators and staff a truly
memorable occasion, as here at the 2017 Presentation Ceremony, including
a professional compere (Carol Kirkwood, above) and an evening that really
celebrates their success (below, left).
The UK Coach Awards are organised by
a special purpose, independent, not-fordividend company, with the support of

About the 2018 competition
How to nominate


From your experience, tell us about:


your favourite coach company



your favourite coach driver



other staff who've given you great service



You can nominate online - www.ukcoachawards.co.uk a quick and easy form on the website and it's done!



Alternatively, you can complete a nomination form - all are
downloadable from our website.



And finally... Send in your nominations by the closing date,
Friday 15 December 2017.

Holly and Judith Mayne from Aberdeenshire family coaching firm Maynes of Buckie celebrated as
their firm was named as Top Medium Fleet Operator and UK Coach Operator of the Year for 2017.

The 2018 Award Categories
For the tenth time, we'll be recognising and rewarding excellence
and good practice across the whole range of disciplines involved
in running a successful coach operation.

Adrian Waine from Cotswold coach company Pulham and Sons struck gold in 2017, being
named as Top UK Coach Turing Driver at the Annual Presentation Ceremony in Manchester.

The Awards Calendar 2018
Nominations
open in August 2017 and close in December (public nominations)
or January 2018 (for employers and operators).

Awards Judging
during February 2018

Finalists' Announcement
during March 2018

UK Coach Awards 10th Annual
Presentation Ceremony
Thursday 10 May 2018, Viva Blackpool

The team from Shearings celebrates two Gold Awards and one Bronze at the 2017 Presentation Ceremony.

Awards for Coach Operation
For high professional standards of service delivery by operators
in three categories based on fleet size, and for standards of
service delivery and market growth achieved by operators of
scheduled Express Coach Services.
 Top Express Coach Operation
 Top Small Fleet Operator (1-20 vehicles)
 Top Medium Fleet Operator (21-100)
 Top Large Fleet Operator (101+)
 UK Coach Operator of the Year (chosen from the winners
of the three above)
Technical and Professional Awards
For excellence in a range of disciplines involved in the planning,
promotion and delivery of coach services.
 Coach Marketing Award
 Coach Travel Programme
 Digital Communication Awatd
 Making Coaches a Better Choice
 Technology and Innovation Award
 ROSCO Award for Innovation in Safety
Awards for Industry People
For loyalty, devotion to duty and great customer service in a
range of grades and disciplines.
 Award for Services to the Coach Industry
 Customer Service Award
 Engineer of the Year
 Support Staff Award
 Top UK Education Services Driver
 Top UK Express Driver
 Top UK Coach Touring Driver
 Unsung Heroes Award
 Young Coach Industry Professional

About the organisers
UK Coach Awards Limited
The awards are owned and run by the UK Coach Awards Limited. This is an
independent not-for-dividend company especially set up to own and run the awards
for the benefit of the coaching and coach tourism industry. UKCA is wholly owned
by Transport Events Group.
Organisation of the awards is delegated by the company to a Management
Committee which is responsible for key decisions about the scheme, including award
categories, judging and venues/formats. The Committee comprises representatives of
the key stakeholders in the UK coach and coach tourism industries.
Transport Events Group is responsible for the organisation and administration of
the awards and the event management. This is the same team that organises the
highly successful UK Bus Awards, established in 1996, widely respected for their
high standards and independence, whose events are firm favourites in the industry
calendar. More information: www.ukbusawards.org.uk.

UK Coach Awards is chaired by John Gilbert, who has had a long and
distinguished career in the industry, working with Skills, the Wallace
Arnold Group and international express operator Eurolines.

How to contact us:
Entries, Nominations and Bookings:
Pat Hartley, Administrator, UK Coach Awards
Melbrae, 3 Main Road, Rathmell, Settle,
North Yorkshire, BD24 0LH.
Telephone: 0330 010 3460
e-mail: admin@ukcoachawards.co.uk
Sponsorship:
Steve Cresswell,
Director of Sales, Transport Events Group
Rossholme, West End, Long Preston
Skipton, North Yorkshire, BD23 4QL
Telephone: 07976 458862 or 0330 010 3460
e-mail: steve.cresswell@transportevents.co.uk
Company information and registered office:
UK Coach Awards Limited,
Rossholme, West End, Long Preston, Skipton BD23 4QL
A company registered in England & Wales, no 06814616.
Profile raising for our sponsors: banners prominently displayed at the UK Coach Awards ceremony in 2017

Quality events and networking - shots from the most recent UK Coach
Awards event in 2016 and 2017.

